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W. O. SMITH ...

Entered at the postoffice at Klamath 
Fall», Ore., aa second class matter.

1 the refusal of Italy to allow four
1 corps of the Austrian army to cross . 
' Italian soil on the way to re-enforce 
the German army lighting the French !

. in Alsace.
Austria declared that this demand , 

! was In accordance with the terms of 
1 the treaty of the Triple Alliance. It-; 
aly’s reply was that It intended to 

; remain neutral, and that the marcb- 
I ing of troops to oppose belligerents

Published by the Herald Publishing would be an Insult to Italy.
Company, of Klamath Falls, on, ■■ — ~
Monday and Thursday of each week SVKS REGAIN
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. . ! friend» of the young couple, gave In

HY MARGARET MASON
(Written for the United Press)
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be to prove the rule that they 
only gotten smaller to get larger.

have
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action was 
against Joe 
recover a 

—------- well drilling outfit, valued at »500. ;
The following proclamation has which Davey chargee is withheld 

just been issued by the socialist | from him. 
party of America, over a signature 
of Walter 1-anferslek, executive sec
retary:

The socialist party of the United 
States hereby extends Its sympathy 
to the workers ot Europe in their 
hour of trial, when they have been 
plunged into bloody and senseless 
conflict by am bition-crazed monarchs, 
designing politicians and scheming 
capitalists.

We bid them to consider that the 
workers of the various nations in
volved have no quarrel with each 
other, and that the evils from which 
they suffer—poverty, want, unem
ployment, oppression—are inflicted 
upon them not by the workers of 
some other country, but by the rul
ing classes of their own country.

We bid them to take thought 
fore they allow themselves to 
used blindly by heartless and 
human despots who would spill 
blood of thousands. Inflict pain 
sorrow upon millions, devastate 
land and set back civilization In or
der to further their own wretched 
plots and schemes.

The socialist party of the United 
States, in conformity with the declar
ations of the international socialist 
movement, hereby reiterates its op
position to this and all other wars, 
waged upon any pretext whatsoever; 
war being a crude, savage and un
satisfactory method of settling real 
or imaginary differences between na
tions, and destructive of the Ideals 
of brotherhood and humanity to 
which the international socialist 
movement is dedicated.

The socialist party of the United 
States hereby expresses its condem
nation of the ruling classes of Eur
ope and points out to the world that 
by their action in this crisis they 
have conclusively proven that they 
are unfit to administer the affairs of 
nations in such a manner that the 
lives and happiness of the people 
may be safeguarded.

The socialist party of the United 
States hereby calls upon all foreign- 
born workingmen residing in this 
country, particularly upon those 
whose home governments are en
gaged in the present strife, to hold 
joint mass meetings for the purpose 
of emphasizing the fraternity and 
solidarity of all working people, ir
respective of color, creed, race or 
nationality. We call upon the so
cialist locals throughout the country 
to promote such meetings and give 
all possible assistance.

The socialist party of the United 
States hereby pledges its loyal sup
port to the socialist parties of Eur
ope in any measures they might think 
it necessary to undertake to advance 
the cause of peace and of good will 
among men.

The socialist party of the United 
States hereby calls upon the national 
administration to prove the genu
ineness of its policy of peace by open
ing immediate negotiations for medi
ation and extending every effort to 
bring about the speedy termination 
of this disastrous conflict.

SOCIALISTS ISSUE
A ROCLAMAT1ON
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A claim and delivery 
filed in the circuit court 
Edelson Saturday to

With fashions and love to 
minds.

Wars and suffrage and 
seem retty;

So Betty smiles in her basque of 
black—

And I bask in the smiles of Betty.

,» , ■ « ‘
tí '

I ‘

from him.
In addition, he asks damages at 

the rate of $2 per day from July 
15th. Albert E. Elder is Davey's at
torney.

TELFORD TO BE
BURIED SUNDAY

Earl Whitlock and members of 
the Telford family returned Friday 
night from Fredenburg Springs, near 
Jenny Creek, brlngvng with them all 
that is mortal of the late H. C. Tel
ford, who passed away Friday night.

The funeral was -eld at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon from the res
idence on Conger avenue. Rev. Stub
blefield conducted the services.

MORE AMERICANS
TO START HOME

PARIS, Aug. 15.—Ambassador 
Herrick today chartered the liner 
Rochambeau to carry Americans 
home. The vessel will sail Tues
day, carrying 1800 Ameicans.

On the day following, 400 addi
tional Yankees will sail on 
steamer Espagne.

the

THEATRICAL BUSINESS
HAS ITS TROUBLES

is

NEW YORK. Aug. 15.—The black 
basque plays as important a part in 
the sartorial make-up of tbs dainty 
maid who follows the fashions as the 
black masque in the sartorial make
up of the taking person who follows 
the dark lantern and the jimmy.

Preferably and almost invariably 
of black velvet, this newest basque is 
worn with a fluffy and many-flounced 
skirt of white organdie or batiste. Of
ten the skirt, while it has an organdie 
foundation, breaks out in flounces of 
either tulle or chiffon. Delicate or
chid and sweet pea tints are also used 
for these skirts as well as the all- 
white and the effect of the froth of 
many ruffles bursting out below the 
close sheath of rich black velvet 
basque is charming enough to com
pensate for the rather obvious dis
comforts of such apparel on a mid
summer day.

As a concession to the heat, varia
tions of these basques are shown de
veloped in either black taffeta or 
black satin, but they lack that in
describable air of chic of the velvet 
brand. Hence, they are not much 
favored by the fashionably elect, who 
have long since bowed to the lnexor-1 
able mandate of the mode that one 1 
cannot be truly smart and com
fortable all at the same time.

The velvet basque is always low of 
neck and long of sleeve and buttoned 
either up the front or back with vis
ible bullet buttons. On some of them 
sheer roll collars of organdie or a 
tulle frill softens the effect about the 
throat.

The parasol indeed practices being 
useful as well as ornamental this 
season of small hats, aud eveu they 
are now being shown in velvet. So 
you see the mid-summer madness for 
this rich and lustrous fabric has not 
only gone to lovely woman's head, 
but over it as well

i

CHURCH SITE IS
OFFERED BOARD

Providing the Presbyterians will 
erect a church to cost not less than 
112,000, Major Charles E. Worden 
will donate a lot for the edifice and 
donate $1,000 towards its construc
tion. Two lots in the vicinity of 
Eleventh and High streets, near the 
reclamation service building, are 
available, according to Worden.

The Presbyterian church has been 
considering the building of a new 
church for some time, and a com
mittee has been looking up available 
Bites. Whether or not the Worden 
offer will be accepted has not been 
announced by the members of the 
building committee.

Accompanied by his sons Ralph 
and H. H„ William M. Cake, a well 
known Portland attorney, is here in 
his auto on a tour of the state.

ITALY, AUSTRIA
NEAR A BREAK

ROME, Aug. 15.—Relations be
tween Italy and Austria are more 
strained than ever today, following

what war is. 
and read war 
of Kaiser Bill 
to fight, you 

war, 
long 
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Well

By PAUL RIALTO
(Written for the United Press) 

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—It 
agreed on Broadway that General
Sherman must nave been a the
atrical manager. Otherwise he would 
not have been able to express in Buch 
explicit language just

As you sit at home 
news, and have visions 
challenging the world
may not think that this lord of 
who is now in the role he has 
wanted to play, is mussing up 
theatrical plans for the winter. 
—he is.

Kaiser Bill not only is striving 
vaingloriously to muss up the whole 
of Europe, but through his whole
sale broadside hurling of declara
tions of war is causing little old 
Broadway no end of worry.

No one has been shouting during 
the last couple of years over won
derful successes and the outlook for 
the coming season which was good 
until all this outreabk of a calam
itous war has given a dull gray 
dressed-for-battle hue.

In the first place, rehearsals for 
many shows may be delayed because 
the principals are held in Europe. 
Whether they are unable to get a 
steamer home or haven't the money 
to pay for a ticket doesn’t make any 
difference. The chances are against 
their returning in time for rehearsal 
on the date they were scheduled 
begin.

The press agents have jumped on 
the war, incidentally, as a means 
bringing these marooned actors and 
actresses into print again. It any
one has been overlooked, they were 
certainly In some such places as 
Zxvwlutzwitch and the cables re
fused to carry the name of the town, 
the censor fearing the combination 
might mean something or was in
tended to be calling the king names.

BIB Mint IO TAKE PLACE SOON WILL A LEONARD
DKNTIHT

White Maddox Uldg

: illation for the happy affair to be iu 
¡their home, »nd Mrs. Wells covered 

hersolf over Wl
¡nation of the wedding breakfast of 

1 rich viand» am* rare dellcacl«*. The 
I home of Ml»» Rippey had been lu 
I Jackson county up to three years ago.

She 1« an Oregonian 
was educated In the 
aud the Soutlirn 
Normal, from which 
as a trained teacher 
of 1908. She taught, ufter gradu
ating from the normal, two years in 
the Ashland schools, one year at Gold 
Hill, und three years In the schools 
of Klamath Falls, where she could 
have continued Indefinitely. She has 
been a very successful teacher nliil 
Is un accomplished young womah 
The groom is a native of Kansas, and 
was educated in the Klamath Full'« 
graded nnd high school, 
sterling business young 
sociated with his father In 
nth Full» Snsli and Door
The happy couple were louded with 
rich presents a» will be useful lu 
their new home. They started on 
Wednesday afternoon by auto for 
Crater Lake. After spending a fort
night of outing they will return to 
Klamath Falls, whore they will go 
to housekeeping nt once, nnd the 
groom will continue with his father 
in business. Mnny good wishes follow 
them.

,"»r, I.. .b. I KIUIAX Ab->l> WATM.I.OO

by birth, and 
public school» 
Oregon State 
she graduated 
with the clasH

There is certainly nothing half way 
about fashion and from the extrem
ity of no sleeves at all, or at least 
none to speak of, the long sleeve is 
now being the dernier cri. For af
ternoon and street wear they are ab
solutely the only pcrmlssable sleeves 
as the total absence of arm cover
ing still holds good for evening 
toilettes it is simply a case of long 
sleeves or none. While the velvet 
and satin basques all show uncom
promisingly long, tight sleeves of 
the same materials long sleeves of 
lace and tulle are very smart in com
bination with tho silken bodices of 
many of the dressy little afternoon 
frocks of taffeta or crepe. The lln- i 
gerie gowns are all showing the long, 
sheer, small artificial flowers be
tween the elbow and the shoulder 
to peep through the mist of lace or 
tulle. Bracelets of sparkling jewels 
are also given a welcome haven in 
like position and many are the rare 
fortunes in gems that one fair maid 
Is thus enabled to keep up her sleeve.

As a sort of reaction against the 
multi-colored strands of beads 
have all summer decorated

! bosoms of both Judy O'Grady 
the colonel's lady, that latter
sonage is now going in exclusively 
for strands of pearls. Real or other
wise strings of these luminous tear
like jewels show to best advantage 
atop the background of the black vel
vet basque and contrary to the long- 
accepted decree that pearls before 
breakfast were as bad as pearls be
fore swine, pearls are now being 
flaunted in the face of tradition nnd 
the rosy dawn.

Tho present penchant 
chaste pearl has 
plctely done for 
color, however, 
bands for dress
fringe and garnishment on purses 
and bags of silk and velvet, they will 
fulfill a different but equally
prominent sphere

‘ winter.
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PANAMA CANAL NOW
OPEN TO COMMERCE

upon the open- 
thc world today

ditch." 
expected 
unostentation to be car-

the informal

The run on velvet is by no means 
confined to the basque. Already the 
all velvet hat, saucy and perky in 
its miniature proportions, has ousted 
the fragile straw from the heads of 
summer beauties. So tiny and close 
fitting are they that they seem inad
equately to dispute the prophecy that 
large chapeaux of picture proportions 
are coming to the top again ere long 
And yet following the Immutable law 
that everything goes the limit before 
it changes and things are always 
worse before they are better, this 
August crop of wee velvet hats may

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 15.— 
j Messages of congratulation were ex
changed today between President 
Wilson, and Secretary of War Gar- 

i rison aud Secretary of the Navy Dan- 
i iels and Governor Goethals of ths 
I Panama Canal zone 
I ing to commerce of 
1 of the "big

Officials 
program of 
ried out.

A war department vessel, the 
steamer Cristobal, loaded to tho gun
wales with Isthmian, war and naval 

1 officials, and a hefty cargo of news- 
: paper men, was given tho honor of 
I being the first "official" vessel to go 
¡through the Inter-oceanic waterway. 
1 The formal opening of the canal 
■ will not occur until March 4, 1915, 
I when President Wilson,
Dewey, cabinet and congress 
b< rs will head a gigantic fleet.

Today active operation for 
mercial vessels drawing not
thirty feet of water wa» begun, al
though smaller vessels. Including a 
lighter service, have been passing 
through for a couple of months.

Some of the smaller fruit liners, 
are expected to establish a regular 
schedule of traffic through the canal,; 
beginning today.
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No More Spooning Along the Moun
tain Trails

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15.—Uncle 
Sam took it upon himself today to 
prevent spooning on the famous Mt. 
Wilson trail. Upon complaint of the 
Juvenile Protective Association, the 
government’s fire wardens and forest 
rangers were instructed to keep the 
byways along the trail closed to Jov- 
ing couples. Hundreds of persons 
from Los Angeles, Pasadena and 
other cities tramp there nightly dur- 
ing the summer.

Returns to Ib-dding
Mrs. Arthur Livermore and child

ren returned Saturday to the home In 
Redding, after a visit of several

Mrs.
ac-

Redding, after a visit of c~ 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Oscar L. Carter. Mrs. Carter 
companied them.

I
Alexander T. Voge'sang, o.

Williams and W. J. Cunningham, 
well known San Franciscans, came 
in Friday, after flishlng at Rocky 
Point.

LEGAL NOTICES 
Notice of Final Account 

tiiu county court of Klamath coun
ty, state of Oregon, 

the matter of the citato unj 
guardianship ot Joseph 8 
nil insane |>er«un, now de.0***4. 

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
'deralgned has filed with tho clerk ot 
!tho above entitled county court her 
!final account and report as guardian 
1 >f the above tuontlonod volute uuj 
Im ittvr. slid that Friday, August, 11, 
*11)11, at 10 o'clock in the forouoon
•aid day nt the court houno ot aaiq 

¡county, lias been appointed by the 
Ilion William 8- Worden, judg* 0( 
Isnld court, ns tho time and place tor 
hearing objections to, aud for ssttl*. 

I inent or said filial account »nd re
port; mid all porsuue Interested an 
hereby notified to file their objections, 
If any lhey have, to »aid account and 
report on or bafore said day and hour 
In said court.

Thia notice Is published purauaat 
te order so made on the 13d day ot 
July, 1914.

SARAH E 8EKD8, Guardian.
C. (* Hrowcr, attorney fir aald estate 

23-3v-«-13-20-sw

In

Ily KAHL voli WIIXì.ANh 
(Berlin Uorw«p*»«id*nl United Presa) 

ROTTERDAM, Aug. IN.—»irr
uían) I« prvpareal to tight • NTIL EX- 
i MAX h<’«riiiâi HUM
ia alain. liiat w«- »•'«• word •*’ 
reived when »e leit «he Heruu**» fur- 
viini «‘Hiev Ttiiirmliiy.

The iltfliUnC Im* <<*< <^r-
limn) many Uvea, hut the 1o~h* have 
only incn*sr<l «he kaiaer'a de
termination. German officer» stair 
liiat Gcrninn) la willing lo aacrillce 
100,000 live« in order to take lima
sela.

The nation la culm. There 
anti-war demount ration».

MH’ no

official 
effort*

LONDON, Aug. 15. The 
press bureau admits that the 
of the German force» to penetrate 
the allies' left wing In Belgium Is 
significant. Exports unite In warn
ing Englishmen not to aspect too 
much. They say the German In
fantry is wonderfully efficient. and 
that initial reverses are no Indica
tion of ultimate defat.

XI»

tho county court of the stat* of 
Oregon, for the county of 1 lack*, 
mas.

the matter of the estate of Aguut 
W. Neumann, dwosacd.

Notice la hereby given that by vlr 
tue of an order nnd license hnrvtofor« 
Slanted by the above-named court to 
tho undersigned administrator ot th« 
estate of August W. Neumann, de 
ceased, 1 will offer for aalo. and oa 
and after tho 25th day of 8optetnb«r, 
1914, will sell at private aalo. for 
cash, to the highest bidder, subject 
to confirmation by the aald court, th* 
following described real property, te. 
wit:

The cast half of the south«*« 
quarter of section fifteen (II) 
and th« northeast quarter uf th* 
northwest quarter, and tho north- 
we»t quarter of tho northeast quu- 
ter of section twenty-two (31), li 
township thirty-eight (38) south, 
rang« eleven (11) vaat of the Wil- 
lametta meridian, being in Klam
ath county, state of Oregon, ssl 
containing one hundred sixty (141) 
acre«, more or lesa.
All blds may be mailed to me or 

to my attorneys at Oregon City, Or
egon

In

In

BRUSSELS, Aug. 15. Tho slag« 
li all set. nnd (11« prologue started 
fcr whut is expected will be one ot 
tlie blood lest and most decisive 
buttle »Ince Waterloo. And It will 
be fought no’ far from that historic 
I.: ttloground

Since daybreak there lias bccu con
tinuous cannonading. German long 
rango artillery covering tho move
ments of the Infantry. The Belgian 
line is from Dlcst to a point In Bel
gian Luxemburg east of Namur. The 
French reserves nnd tho English 
forces are centered at Gemblcox.

Belgian cavalry near Haaalet at
tacked and repulsed reconnoitering 
German cavalry this forenoon. The 
Gorman advance is slow, evlilenUy 
awaiting tho massing of a larger 
force before attempting In break 
through.

German Uhlan» made sortie* to 
feel the strength of tbo Belgian line 
repeatedly tills morning. They re
tired before the wild assaults of Bel
gian cavalry.

That the situation Is considered 
serious is indicated by tho war office 
endeaiorlng to suppress all news 
from the front. This Is taken to 
moan that the Gormans are in touch 
with allied forces, and that the next 
forward movement by tho Germane 
will 
oral

It 
last

GEORGE L. STORY, 
Administrator of the Estate of Aut

oit \V. Neumann, Deceased.
Gordon E. Hayes snd Earle C. Til- 

mouth, attorneys. 10-17-1 <-Yl-Ti

Notice of Hhrrlff'* Hair
By virtue of an execution In tor»' 

closure duly Issued by tho clerk ot 
the circuit court of the county of 
Klftmatii, state of Oregon, dated tbt 
7th <lay of August, 1914, In a certsl* 
action in the circuit court for mI4 
county and state, wherein F. H: Mo 
Cornack, as plaintiff, recovered judg
ment against Eugenie V Rich«. 
Frank Richct and Oregon Inland De 
veippment company, a corporstlos. 
for the sum of clghtoon hundred »0« 

I forty-five and 27-100 dollar*, tw 
hundred dollars as attorneys fees so« 
costs and disbursements taxed ot 
tw«nty-thre« and 95-100 dollars, o* 
the 7th day of August, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 sill 
on the 12th day of September, 1$H. 
nt the front door of tho courthou*«of 
Klamath county, In Klamath Falls, Is 
said count, at 2 o'clock In the aftor- 
noon of slid day, sell at public »st- 
tlon to tlie highest bidder, for cmL 
the following described property, to- 

1 wit:
The southwest quarter of tb« 

southeast quarter and tus »cutli 
half of the southwest quarter e< 
section one (1) and tho north»*«1 
quarter nnd tho west half of ,lie 
northeast quarter of section tw*“« 
(12), all In township thirty-nine 
(39) south, range eight (8) 
of the Willamette meridian, **v* 
and except that portion of tl>« 
above described lands described 1» 
that certain pnrtlal relca»c of n>or1' 
Kafio dated August 23, 1912. whlch 
Is recorded In Volume 12 of Mort- 
rageH at page 361. of the mortgs*« 
records of Klamath county, 
egon.
Taken nnd levied upon as the prop

erty of »aid Eugenio V. Rlchef, Kr*»« 
Rlchet nnd the Oregon lnlnnd » 
velopment oompnny, a corporstl»®' 
or un much thereof ns may be n«c*e- 
snry to satisfy tho said judgment 1«
favor of F. H. McCornnck, ns plaintiff 
against said defendants, with Inter«1 
• hereon, together with all costs 

'disbursements thnt have or may •«’ 
cruo.

PETERBLRG, Aug 
Czar Nicholas today issued a proc
lamation confirming lite 
11 ade by the grand ilnko that he I 
would restore the ancient kingdom , 
•' !< and if U,. Pjles will lenuilo 

loyal to Russia during the present 
war.

The czar addressed his proclama j 
tion to all the Inhabitants of old 
Poland, whether in Germany, Aus- ■ 
trla or

As a
asm in 
creased 
here that Poles will ¡eav0 Germany 
and Austria and enlist under 
czar’s colors, In the hope of 
establishing their own country.

15

pi omis« i

involve the entire armies of sev- 
nations.
Is expected that the battle will 
several days.

Lute today the German Infantry
advanced In an effort to envelope 
the extreme loft wing of the allies, 
southeast of Antwerp, and It is ad
mitted that the general attack may 
now bo In progress. Officials be
lieve the Germans plnn to drive I he 
extreme left of the line back in’o 
Antwerp.

I
Rocky Point and Harriman Lodge, 
which kept all in a state of excite
ment for some little time. To make 
It brief, the gangplank dropped on 
a nest of yellowjacekts—with the 
usual result. A few hours were 
spent at the picnic grounds, and af
ter the lunches bad been disposed of. 
the children enjoyed a riotous romp 1 
in the sylvan wonderland, the return 
being made early in the evening.

♦ ♦♦
One of the biggest events in 

history of the local Art Club 
curred Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday, when the club gave its first 
art exhibition In the Library Club 
building. There were numerous con
tributions in oil and water colors, 
pastels, crayon and pen and ink 
sketches, besides a highly creditable 
display of china painting. During 
the three days of the display, several 
hundred persons visited it, and there 
was much surprise expressed at the 
talent of local painters. There were 
many local scenes, and also some 
fanciful paintings that were remark
ably good.

A post-nuptial "rush" was given 
in honor of Mrs. Philip J. Sinnott, 
nee Florence Bowen, by Mrs. Ed
mund W. Gowen Jr. at her home on 
Jefferson (street Friday afternoon, 
which was attended by Mrs. Edmund 
W. Gowen Sr., Mrs. Claude Cose- 
boom, Miss Claudia O’Lougblln, Miss 
Marguerite Dunbar, Miss Ella Dews, 
.Miss Marjorie McClure, Miss Jos
ephine Van Riper, Miss Lillian Van 
Riper, Miss Verda Cozad, Miss Kath
ryn Sinnott, Miss Fannie Virgil, Miss 
Mary Schubert, Miss Nina Noel and 
Miss Bee Summers. Mrs. Sinnott 
was the recipient of a shower of use
ful and beautiful presents, and after 
the presentation, five hundred was 
played. The prize was won by Miss 
Noel, who presented it to the guest 
of honor. Late In the afternoon, J 
dainty refreshments were served by ( 
the hostess, some time after which . 
the enjoyable party came to a close 
by the dispersing of the guests.

♦ ♦♦
Miss Kathryn Sinnott, who has 

been visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Sin
nott, left Saturday for her home in 
Oregon City.

I

♦ ♦♦
One of the most enjoyable affairs 

of the week was the union Sunday 
school picnic and excursion given 
Thursday. There were about 250 
children and grownups aboard when 
the steamer Winema cast her moor
ings and started for a cruise of the 

I Upper Lake. The trip across beauti-

i

the 
oc- 

and

♦ ♦♦
Applegate, daughter

Mrs. O. C. Applegate,
Miss Jennie 

of Captain and 
has departed for Berkeley, where she 
will enter the UniverHlty of Cal
ifornia.

♦ ♦♦
A vt-ry pretty morning wedding oc

curred at 9:30 Wednesday, August 
I 12th, at the residence of County 
Superintendent J. Percy Wells in 

i Jacksonville, says the Ashland Tid- 
■ Ings, in the marriage of Harry E. 
Goeller and Miss Maude Rippey, both 
of Klamath Falls, Rev. W. T. Van 
Scoy of Ashland performing the cer-

ful Klamath Lake was enjoyed by emony, which Included the bestowal 
all. Some real "action" was instill- of the ring by the groom.
ed into the excusionlsta when the J »lives and a few intimate friends 
gangplank was thrown out at the' _________
Johnson picnic grounds, between ■ intondent Wells and wife, close

The rel-

Russia.
result, there Is much enthusi- 
the Polish country, and In- 
enlistmonts. It is roported

HI STIES TAKES CHARGE OF 
BOSTON AND MAINE LINER

the
re-

PARIS, Aug. 15.—The war office 
announces that Cossacks at the 
Dniester river trapped and annihilat
ed two entire regiments of Austrian 
cavalry.

United Press Service
BOBTON, Aug. 15—James M 

Hustles, preHldent of the New York 
New Haven and Hartford railroad 
today assumed his new duties as 
president of the Boston ami Malm,

HiiBtles was elected to the post on 
J'lly 7th. Ho succeeded Morris Me- 
Donald, resigned. Elliott, chairman

Buyers Crowd Ht. Lzoula
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 15.—Buyers 

from the Southwest were pouring 
Into St. Louis today nnd wholesalers 
predicted unusually heavy orders, 
due to the bumper wheat crop, 
ton and corn crops. Hotels 
crowded to capacity.

cot- 
are

lx*nve for Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson, Miss 

Gertrude Johnson and Miss Greta 
McMiHan comprise an auto party 

visitwhich left this morning to 
Crater Lake and nearby points.

Will Lone ToiihIIh
Lloyd and Kenneth Thomas 

Sunday submitted to an operation 
the removal ot their tonsils.

I on
I for 

___  The 
operations will bo performed at the 
offices of Drs. Truax and Hunt.

Is Taken Home
Mrs. Arthur E. Whitman, who has 

been at Blackburn Hospital several
gangplank was thrown out at the were the only guests. County Supar- dtys, has beon removed to her home
Johnson Dienic ffrnunrlu hntwaan infandont iiy^n.. —-.u.. i. ..... «... ’her condition la greatly improved’

July 7th. I"
Donald, resigned.
of the New Haven board of dirertors 
soon will assume duties of president 
of that line.

ll«'|M>rtH to Hot

15.- Outfielder 
Grand Forks 

reported to 
Altman was

Oulflehler Altman
United Pre»» Service

CHICAGO, Aug.
Altman, of the
Northern League Club,
I be White Hex today, 
bought by Callahan on July 23d.

Mrs. John A. Logan 7t
1 nlted Press Service

WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 15. .. 
Mrs. John A. Logan, one of Wn»h- 
Infftons most distinguished re... 

birthday

Ington’s t—- --
Menta, celebrated her 75th 
r.iiniversnry today.

Rhe is the widow of
Logun, Illinois statesman,

Dishop Alfred Harding, 
Protestant Episcopal <"• . v.ni-, 1118(1

General

of

I

the
(LIocoh,., n|Ro

“»day, on arriving at tho age of 63.

To Spring Creek
Dr. w. R. noyd )Aft Frld 

sojourn at Spring Creek

C. C. LOW, Sheriff- 
By Qeo. A. Haydon. Deputy.

Dated nt Kinmath Falls, Augu«*
7, 1814. 13-20-27-8-10 •»


